
LIVE STOCK REVIEW.

Cattle Receipts at East Liberty
Larger Than Last Week.

CHOICE BEEVES A SHADE HIGHEB.

Common and I,ow Grades Still Dnll and
in Favor of Envers.

GOOD SlIEFT tiltJl, HOGS J)ROOmG

Office ok rirrsnuna Dispatch, I
WlONCsUAi, Dec. 3, 1S90.

Receipts of cattle at tlie East Liberty
yards for the week have been close to 150
loads, ajrainsi 105 loads last week. There
were 140 loads ou sale Monday, aud some
6 or 8 loads were received since. A larje
liroportion of the offerings were medium ami
common. The few 'good shippers and light,
tidy butcher cattle that were ottered found
ready buyers at an advance over last week's
Jirices, while common and low jrradts were
weak and a shade lower in price. Markets
were active at the beginning of the week for
all desirable cattle. Since Monday receipts
have been in the main common and
low grade stock, and for this class
of cattle, markets have shown
weakening tendencies. Tlicrc Mere close to
ten loads ot common stuck in tlio yards this
morning, which were unsold, and daily adding
expense to shippers which would inevitably
destroy all hopes or pront. Ou and calrcs
were very dull, ai.d outside of fancv stock
were lower than last week. The range for Iresh
cows was 3 tojli pir head. A few reached
SSO, and one extra tine brought J.Vi. Veal calves
sold from 5c to Oj per B. and grasscrs w ere slow
at 5c per ft. The run ol hogs ihis week lias
been th largest of the season. There were
close to 90 loads on the maikcr ou Monday, aud
total receipts for the week have been not less
than 125 loads.

Quality of offerings shows improvement on
late receipts, but pricou are otf fiom 20 to 40
per cent from last Tliursdav. Top pnc for
t be week was S3 W. and only a lew extras sold
at tin figure. Tne range of markets was S3 20
tossiu Lubt pigs, wcnrliing irom To to ill)
pounds sold at '0 to 53 00. There were iS
loads on sale this morninc and markets were
vry slow at the decline, baidaleadinrdcalcr:--Quality of hogs received this season has been
below average, but w liilo ibis week shows im-

provement m quality of receipts, miikets are
dull aud the entire situation favors bnvers."

Offenncs t sheep and Iambs on Monday
were about 20 load6, and the totl for the week.

far. about loads. Choice stock is still
scarce, demand exceeding supplv. For the
latter, markets were strong at last week's
prices, but common crades go slow and prices
are barely steady. There is no trouble finning
buyers for all choice sheep and lambs, but
otner grades go begging for customer. There
lias probably never beeu a season when high
finality of live stocU has been so important as
the present. The good is in demand, but the
cummon is dull and slow.

Mrt'all .V Co "WVcklj Reiiew.
The supply of cattle was fair, buy-

ers being out in lorce and the mar-
ket tulcd acme at a shade stronger
prices on al. grades. We quote the following
as ruling prices rriiue.l.S'H) to 1.000 pounds.?! 50
64 80: good. 1,200 to 1,410 J4 C01 40;
good butcher crades. 1,100 to 1.300 pounds. S3 G

! 30: rough fat, 1.100 to 1.300 pounds, S3 25JS
3 V0;gooa feeders. 1.000 to 1.200 nounds, S3 25
S .a: common to fair blockers anil feeder, 7U0
to 1,000 pound. S2 2.iji-SH- ): mixed lots, cows,
bulls and heifers. SI 5og3 00: fresh cows and
springers. SJ) 0045 W per head.

The supply of hogs is liberal and demand and
market pnly fair; weather disagreeable aud

We quote fair to best Philadelphia?,
M 7o3 90; .! Yorkers, S3 90.33 5'!; omrtion to
lair light, S3 15g3 35: rougns. S2 T53 25.

The supply ot sheep wa liberal, ibe mar-
ket active on good aud dull on common and
"Western at the follnwing quotations.
1'rime Ohio and Indiana wechers. weigh-
ing here 105 to 110 pound. S50Ogo 15: cood.
SO to HO nound. S4 60R4 DO: fair to gi.od
mixed. T5 to SO pound. S3 401 00: culls
and common lot. SI 5053 00; good j ear-ling-

S4 50f85 00; fair to good, 50 to CO

pounds. S3 504 IO: lamb, common to besr.Si 50
6t 10: veal calve. 110 to 120 pounds, S5 50g6 25;
heavy calves, S2 0OS3 (0.

15y Tcb-gmiil-

NEW YORK Ueevcs llcceipts. 2.C32 head.
Including lor sale. Market 10 icr centper uouiul lughei; native steer. $J 0oS' 03 per
100 8.s: buIS and cons, SI 10(5345; dressed beef
steady at Shipments j, 2.033
leees ana a460 onarrers of beef:
Itji beeves and 112sheen. Calves Receipts. C97
head; market i'c per fi higher: leal-- . $6 C05
fc 00 rer 100 B, ; grasscr. SJ O0S2 30: West-
erns. S2 5063 12i. Sheep Iteceiots.3.fl2 bead;
market a shade Ilnoi-r- : sheep, S4 OjiTlo 70 per
100 B; lambs. SO 7o3ii7 00: dressed' mutton
steady at 7WJ3c ppi a.; drcsseu lambs linu
at UglOJ-- c. f I--i Hceipts, 5.0b0bcad; mar-
ket stead at S3 40gl 00 per 100 B,s.

CINCINNATI Hogs in excessive snpply and
low en commnn anil llzhr, 2 75S3 40: packing
and butchers'. S3 50Q3 65: lecelpt. 10.300 head:
shipments, 2.20O head. Cattle best qnalites
tcady and firm: common, $1 252 00; fair to

choice butchers' grade. S2 253 90: prime to
choics shipper. SI 001 75; receipt?. 1.400
bead: shipments, 000 head. Sheep Demand
rain market teady; common to choice. S2 50
4 j: extra fat wethers and JcarliPgs,S4 753 00:
receint-- , lv75head: shipments, 1&3 head. Lambs

Spring in good dciuind and stiong; good to
iwime shipping. i5 255 75; common to prime
bulchcis'. 3 754to 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The JJrming Jortmol report:
Cattle KcceiDts, 15.000 head; receipts. 4 000
bead: market lm-ei- ; prime export shipnmg
and Christina steels. SI 30&5 CO: others. S3 50
f4 bo. Hogs Receipts. 301V head; shipment,
6,500 bead; market stiong; light. S3 4053 50:
prime heavy and butcher weight. S3 703 75;
light, S3 45fJ3oO: pigs, $2 50g2 75. Sheep
Kfi-eipt- , 10,000 head; shipment. 2.500 head:
market a slniii" lower: native. S3 404 CO; led
Tevans. S4 2.J61 50: lambs. S3 65fat 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,700 head: shlivmeuts, 2fU head: market trung; good tofancynatnc steers. SI 5055 10: fair to pood. SI 00
gSI 60; stockers and feeder, S2 0!Js2 :W: Texas
and Indian stecis. S2 30g37a Hogs Receipts,
11.200 bead: no hipment: market casi;fair to choice heaw, S3 SOS'S 00: mived grade
S3 10Jr3 50; lirht, fail to best. S3 203 31 Sheep

Receipts, VW head: shipmenis, 200 head; mar-
ket strong: good to choice, 1 0US5 21

BUFFALO Cattle slow; receipts, 32 loads
tlnough: C sale-- . Sheep and lambs actnc
aud hrin: receipts. 5 loads throng!': 15 sales:
sheep, choice to extia, S3 SOio CO, :imil
to r .oicc, S3 0033 2o: lamb, choice to extra.
S0a500 00; good to choice, SG OOgC 2i. H..gs
Mo-i- and higher; receipts. 21 loads through;
50 sales: mediums, heavy and mixed, S3 Sjg'SSi,

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 4.100 head:
slunment. 3.700 head; market weak; steer,
S3 40gl 70: cow. $1 753 00: stockers and
feeders, 52 COS'S 10. Hogs Receipts. 15310
bead: shipment. 700 bead: market 5c to 10c
higher; bulk, $3 403 33: all grades, s;)003 7.3.
Sheen Receipts, 000 head; shipments, 700
head; market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 1,000 head;
market active: shinper. S3 2oQ4 50: butchers.
51 10&3 00; bull. SI 502 CO. Sheep Receints.
1.500 Head; market active and higher; sheetS505 00; lamb.S4 0057i Hogs Receipts!
8.(O0 head; market active and stead); choice
heavy, S3 CCCJ3 70; choice light, S3 20a3

S3 15QJ UU: pigs, S2 003 00. " '

MARKETS BY WIBE.

Wheat Avtite, but Loses Ground Vndcr
Ileaty Cirrjing Charges Corn Tollows

Suit Oats About Mnuly Pro.
1 isious Miun a Stronger

11 out.
CHICAGO The heavy carrying charges were

found too much of a load for the bulls to stag-
ger under and this was the cant-co-l

a radical drop in the price of wheat Outside
news was mainly in favor of better prices, but
sellers at the odds offered 111 their favor were
too many for the larmers' friends, who, after a
valiant attempt to lift the burden of 9c pic-miu-

for Jlay wheat were forced to drop it,
and in the end it looked as if their hearts as
well as their backs bad broken under the early
strain. Wheat declined 2Jc and corn c

The wheat market opened strong, but with-
out beinc specially active. The opening quota-
tion for Jlay was SI UuJ,,, which was c over the
previous aftei noon's closing quotation, and at
the price named there was not enough to sup-
plv the demand. Tliero was consequently an
advance, which proceeded until SI ul'f was be-
ing paid. There was a reaction of 14c irom the
price last quoted, and lor a considerable time
tucieafterSlOiaudSlOlH were maintained as
th" trading prices.

Under the influence of heavy purchases the
p- - ices advanced to SI viy and the December
ielivery narrowed down io a discount of iicand one of Jc.
There was a perfect avalanche of wheat for

s.lc at the last named price for Jlav and it was
very soon 011 the down grade. When the pr.co
ban been foiced back to around SI, the scalpers
juniM-- on the market with one accord and tne
11.1t.te to sell soon caused a decline to lOJc
During the closing hour it a very active but
weak. Maylecliucd to 9551 aud December to
g";--. both closing at the b .ttom.

i n com market was well supported in the
face ot wliat was going on simultaneously in
the wheat pit, but after all it sustained a loss

of nearly c and was arnnud its lowest point
at the close of the sesion. It was not until
wheat became so very w cat that llle price of
corn finally worked back to around SSMc
Hutchinson sold a little early lu the session,
but later lie allowed the market to take its
natural course, which was mildly downward as
already remarked. There was a drop of over
le. from the highest price ot the day, 53c being
the closing quotation, which is 'Jic under the
price it rested at yesterday.

Oats were traded in moderately and prices
advanced c oon after the opening owing to
the strength in corn. The advance brought
out crood selling bv a large operator who has
bought tor several days past. The weakness
and decline in wheat and corn also had a de-

pressing effect and values receded Jc. At the
decline trading was moderate and tne market
clncd quiet at about inside figures.

Pork In th aggregate there, was a fair
business, buttbc feeling was somewhat strong-
er. later, prices gradmlly reacted 2u22Jc,
and the market closed rather quiet.

Iml Quito an active trade was reported,
and the feeling was somewhat unsettled,
l'rices ruled 2J4S5c shortly affr the opening.
Later, prices receded fully 5S$5Kc and the tnai-k-

closed rather easy.
hhort Ribs A fairly active trade was re-

ported and prices averaged lower. Opening
sales were made at 2c decline, which was fol-

lowed soon by an auvance of 5c Later the
market ruled eaier and closed quiet.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., ioSixtli street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - HIkIi- - low-- Clos- -
Auticles. lus. est. est. lug.

tIIEAT0.:December.., ? M MY vt sri
January !H! ' i 'A

Ala 1 U.'J lias' ift.'i 9ililKN. .NO. 2
lieccmhcr ,vi .V'(' 41' 49j
January :a .v, 41", 4i'a
--May Xl'i S4' S3 S3

OATS. NO. I
lieccmhcr n' iV-- i K7il 43
January 'i 4X 41J4 43!
il.nv 4)5, 46'i US 453

Mess 1'okk.
December. 8 31 8 an
Jtmiarv lo S3 !0 9: 10 T-- 10 S'.l

Slay 1173 11 2 US;1 1100
l.Altli.

December. 5 , SCi 5 -! 5 KM
January r. irj-1- fK 5 57)1 COO
--May b.-:-

C GST1- - 6 50 6 50
MluKT l.'IBS. '

-r s S On I 5 00 SCO
January 5 45 SSO S 40 5 42
SUj 53.5 5 97.V 5 00 5 't

Cash quotations were as rollows:
Flour teadv and unchanged. Jfo. 2 spring

wheat. SSJJc; Xn. 3 spring wheat. No.
2 red, W,'.c: No. 2 com. 19Jc; No. 2 oats, 4S
43J.c: No. rje. C7J66Sc: No. 2 barley, 78c:
No. 1 flaxseed. Jl 21. I'lime timothy sped,
SI 21fil 13. Mess pork, per bbl. $8 62g8 75,
l.ard, per 100 lbs. Si CI. Short ribs lde3
(loose), $5 105 20: drv salted shoulders
(boxedl. S4 75SE4 ST!: short clear sides Jboxedl.

J S5 Cogo 70. Sugars Cut luat unchanged. No. 2
wniie oats. 4ijc: iNo. a white oats. 43: Ko. z
barley. 7ic:iNn. 3 barley, C373c: No. 4 GOSGCc.

On the Produce Kxchange y the butter
market wis quiet and unchanged. Eggs firm
at 23S2Ia

NEW YORK Float Receipt". 31.032 pack-
ages; exports, C.23G barrels, 33.002 sacks; dull,
heavy and unsctiled:sales.lo.fc00 barrels. Corn-me- al

steady aud quiet. Wheat lleceipt. 16,-2-

bushels; exports. 70.236 bushels; sales. C43V
000 bushels futures. 11,000 bushels spot; spot
market nnspttleo. lK15ic lower and dull: No.
2 red, SI v2Ji elevator. SI 02i afloat; SI OSUffi
1 OIJj, f. o. l.: No. 3 red. 97ic: ungraded red.
Oi'U-lS- Sl C6: No. 1 Northern, SI 06y; No. 1
haid. SI 02J.: ojnions early advanced i?c on
light supulies in sight, became weak and
sold off 22!c on realizing and a
bear raid by one or two leading operators at
the West; the close was weak; No. 2 red, De-
cember. SI l u2.. closing at SI 02K:
Januaiy. SI 03'ei 05,v closing at SI 0:;February. SI 01$gl tty4. closing at SI M:JIarch. SI 05KB1 0 closing at SI 05J: Mav.

western. 0(j73i Barley weak and quiet, itar-le- y

malt easy and dull. Corn Receipts,
H.030 bushels; exports. 59.C15 bushels,
sales, 410,000 bushels futures; 11S.000 bush-
els spot; spot market opened higher,
closcn low-c- null; No. 2. CUfOlc in elevator;

afloat: ungraded mixed. 5flSC3c:
options opened strong and advanced uc.fmlight reccuits at all points sold ofljilVic
with wheat, closing weak; December.
GlJic, closing at 6j?q: January. OKHQmc.
closing at GOiJc: --May, 53Ji6C0c, closiug
at 59J.iC. Oats lleccijits. 58.000 bushels;
export. 203 bushels; sales, C05.000 buliels
fumres, 101,000 bushels spot. Spot market un-
settled. wakand dull: options more active:

Wtern. 4fihlc: white, do. 52?3Sc: Chlrapo
SOJeSOJJc. Hay steaay and quiet. Hops weak
andqiiie.; State, common to choice, 5313c:
I'acinc coast, 3II0c; Coffee Options ojiened
steadv, uuchniei'd to 20 points np; closed

!S 20,.r) h
arv.
:is

jj iv; April, tin aj; --May, sij in, spotltio dull
and cay; fair cargoes. IiiJi'c: No. 7, lTJic.
Sugar dull and steady; refined,qniet and steady.
Slolasses New Orleans firm and fairly active;
common to fancy, 35I0c. Rice stead-- , quiet.
Cottonseed oil dull. '1 xllow quiet, steady; citv
(S2 for packages), ic Itosm ttrm anil
qnlet. Turpentine dull and eav,
:il30Jc. E!gs qniet and Ann: Western
2Su30-- . l"ork unchanged and quiet: mess, $10 75

12 00. extra prime, $10 50011 (10. Cilmeats
dull and easy. --Middles quiet and easy.. Lard
weak and moderately active: Wc-trr- n steam,
$5 15 asked; sales, L700 tierce. SG 12KQC 20;
city. $5 70. Option sales. 5,200 Herces: Decem-
ber. SG 10 asked; January, SG 30g0 34. closing.
SG 30; February. SG 45, closing SG 42 aked;
--March. SG 52ffiG 57. closing at$6 52; April. SO CI;
Jlay, SG77. Rnttcr firm and falilv active;
Western dairy. ll20c: do creamery. 'I432,sjc:
Elgin. 23c Cheese moderately active and firm;
light skims, GJ.jeGJ.Jc; Ohio flats, e3fc.

ST. LOUIS Flour qniet and easy. Wheat
The opening was JigVc higher lor ilav; trad-
ing was light, but a slight advance was estab-
lished, and values were irrccular: later the
market weakened and declined to the close;
No. 2 cash. KiQ'JS)ic; December, 3i! asked;
January. 32Jic: --May, 97)Jc; July, S7c bicL
Corn The market opened Urm and He up. de-
clined lie recovered the loss, weakened and

was weak, with sales at ;e below
the opening: No. 2, cash, 45c bid; May,
I'r'ir-- Rye quiet; No. 2, 70c offered,
llarlev quiet and weak: Jllnnesntn. 77Jic.
Ilav quiet and unchanged, llran Vcrylufle
to ba had: sacked, 83c, mill track, this side,
"ntter unchanged. Kegs firm and hicher at
J2S22Ljc Cornmeal fiini at S2K2 70. Pro-Msi-

The market was dnll and nominal;
bu;.ei were generally out of the market and
there were no inducement to make offerings,
rork. SI1 00. Lard, J5 02 i. Dry salt in ear.,
bused, S2530; ilcalers mJu shoulders, SI 75;
Ions, S3 40; rib, S3 43: short clear, $5 CO.

ISicon Roved shoulders, S3 23; longs and ribs.
SG 05: short clear. SG 2a

PHILADELPHIA Flour steadv. but quiet.

crop unsettled and l2c loner; futures dull
and nominal: choice new Western steamer, in
grain denot. 3c; No. 2 mixed, December. Janu-
ary. February and .March. 57J255Sic. Oats
null and futures KKC lower; No. 3 white.
51c; No. 2 white, regular, 5IJc: do fresh, 52c:
flo on track. 52c; do choice, 52: No 2 white,
December. 51"jtf2r; January, 52?53c: Feb-
ruary, FS'i'&tyk- - March, 53ji5IJic. Provis-
ions steady, wuli moderate demand. Pork
Mess, new, $10 504J11 00: do nrims mess. new.
$10: do Jamily. $13 50. Eggs Scarce and
firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 2Sc Receipts Flour,
300 bl!s.: corn. 22.700 bn.t oats, .23.200 bu. Ship-
mentsWheat, 800 bu.; corn, 13,200 bu.: oats,
10,000 bu.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady: No. 2 hard,
rash and December, 82c bid; No. "a, red. cash,
SOc bill. Corn loner: No. 2 cash, 4Sc: Decem-
ber, 4Se bid. 4Sc asked. Oats steady; No. 2
cash. 45c: December. 4434c tm'- - Rye quiet;
No. 2 cash and December no bids nor offer-
ings. Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
linn at 20c Hay steady and unchauged.
Pork, boxed. SS 5a Refined lard. S5 70. Dry
salt meat IJiixea shoulders. $4 05; short rib
sides, 5 05: long clear sides $o 05; short clear
sides. $5 05; breakfast bacoih boxed. SS 25. Re-
ceipts Wheat, 3 200 bushels: corn. 13.500 bus-
hel: oats, 5.20Q bushels: 'shipments, none re-
ported.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western aasv: No. 2
winter red, spot and December. II4?fffi35c; Jan-
uary, yfijfeyejic; May, SlOdQIWK- - Corn
We-ter- hnn; mixed sdoL 5Sc: ear. 57c
bid; January. aSz aked; May, 58Jts5!:,4V:
steamer. 53ic bid. Oats quiet. Uvo'lirm. Hay
quiet; choice tfmothv, 310 5011 00: good to
prime, S3 5010 06. Provisions quiet. Butler
firm. Kegs ac-iv- at 20c. Coffee qniet. Re-
ceipts Flour. 5.223 barrels; wheat. 4,000 bush-
el, corn. 15,000 bushels: oats. 5.000 bushels; rve,
1.000 bushels. Shipments Flour; 1.425 barrels;
w hear, "000 bushels. Sales Wneat, 2,000 bush-
els; corn, 21,000 bushels.

MINNEAPOLIS &Dot wheat was, if anything,
duller than yesterday and sold lower. A few
millers that wanted wheat to use at once
bought all they needed, while others having
fair stocks held back in the morning for lower
prices and they got them. Thcro wasfsome
local elevator buying, but it was not active.
Receipts, wbcat 412 cars; shipments,
103 carp. Dultuh received 7G cars. Clos-
ing price: No. 1 hard, December. 81b:
on track, 31c; No. 1 Northern, December. 87c;
Januarv. 8sJc; May, Socton track. 8Sh"c;
No. 2 Northern, Decemuer, S4c; January, Mc;
on track, SlgSJc

CINCINNATI Flour barely steady. Wheat
scarce and tirin: No. 2 red, Mc; receipts, 2.500
bushels; shipments. 500 bushels. Corn in irood
demand: No. 2 mixed, 531. Oats irregular; No. 2
mixed. 47017c Rc dull and lower to sell;
No. 2. 74c. Pork quiet at S10 25. Lard steadv at
$5 es3 70. Bulk meats easier; short rib. S3 25.
Bacon steady at SG 50. Whisky active and firm;
sales. 1,777 barrels; finished goods on basis, SI 14.
Butter slow. Sugar quiet. J"gs easy at 22c.
Cheese barely steady.

LEARNING A LESSON.

Business People Employing Kew

Forces and Methods to

PKEVEST PANICS IN THE FUTURE.

A Spurt of Activity in Home Securities and
Some Advances Scored.

TIIE KEWS AM) GOSSIP OF THE CITI

Encouragement is as helpful to business
people as to any others, and if they will but
look around they will find plenty of it. The
world is about stepping out of what might
be termed its infantile condition into that of

early manhood by the aid of steam and
electricity and the multitudinous applica-
tions of them to the bettering of the condi-
tions of the people. ISew conditions are
arising every year, andgrander opportuni-

ties are developing. The wave of industrial
activity can not be checked. The crowded
people of all lands find an opportunity to
better their condition in new places, and
this new incentive will bring more revolu-
tions of a peaceful sort than were ever car-

ried out by the sword. In fact, the agencies
now at work to renovate and
and rehabilitate are moving forward at a
pace that will overtake the sleeping lag-
gards. Mightier forces than armies and navies
represent are coming up, and their tread is
heard in every laboratory and, study and de-

signing room and workshop in this land.
Whatever mischief may bo caused bv schem-

ing speculators or grasping luonev-lcnner- s is
only temporary. The interests of wealth pro-
ducers are paramount, and will assert them-
selves as they have done, especially within the
last few years. Everythlnir points to perma-
nency in business, to greater care lu its man-
agement and to surer, if not greater, profits.
Tho power of the wrocker is becoming less and
less. It will soon be impossible to make a
panic unless It can be so skillfully worked as to
effect all the interests of the country at once,
and those who may try this road to rum will
find it a hard one to'travcl.

Business News and Gossip.
Land on Neville Is'aud is held at over $2,000

an acre, with vory little of it in the market.
Southern lumber is growing in popularity in

this market, and receipts are increasingto meet
the demand.

If plans materialize, building at Glenwood
and Hazelwood next year will be on a largo
scale. Several blocks are on the slate, includ-
ing a hotel.

The demand for building sites on the Perrys-villcroa- d

show little or no abatemout. Most
of tho purchases arc for improvemenr.

It was stated yesterday that the superstruct-
ure of the Neville Island bridge will be com-

pleted within ten days, when work on the ap-
proaches will begin.

Several real estate brokers said yesterday that
sales this year have been larger than in any
equal period since the, business was organ-
ized. The prospect is favorable for a good win-
ter trade.

One of the most prominent real estate firms
in the cny has just completed plans lor a fine
office building, to be erected next year.

Ten of 32 mortgaecs received yesterday were
for purchase money. Thelarcest was $12,750.
Each of 12 was for less than $1,000.

It has been computed that about $23,000,000
will bo set free by the December settlemeuts.
The reinvestment of this large sum will be a
great stimulus to business.

The First National Bank of Braddock has
declared a 3 per cent dividend, payable forth-
with.

The property on Third and Penn avenues was
offered at public sale yesterday and witudrawn,
bids being unsatisfactory.

The Building Record.
Eleven permits were issued yesterday for 14

houses all of moderate size and cost. The list
is appended.

W. C. Carnegie, two frame two-stor- y dwell- -

ing, 14x30 feet, on Susquehanna street, Tweii- -

ward. Cost. $2,000.
Walter Pears, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,

11x30 feet, on Susquehanna street. Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, S2.0CKX

Henry Cowles, frame one-stor- y clubhouse, 20
x50 feet, ou Atwood street. Fourteenth ward.
Cost. $800.

Henry A. Davis, brick three-stor- y tcnemont,
54v2S feet, on corner Townsend and Colwell
sVreets, Eighth wai d. Cost, $6,800.

Fred Benz, frame one-stor- y stable. 12x13 feet,
on rear of Fillmore street, Fourteeutli ward.
Cost. 530.

C. A. Beam, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x32
feet, on Glen Caladh street. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Cost. $1,400.

Peter bull Ivan, two framo two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 10x30 feet, on Bingham street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, $2,000.
Mrs. S. McCollum, brick one-stor-y kitchen. 16

xlS feet, on Colwell street. Eighth ward. Cost,
$1,201.'.

William JL Graham, brick two-stor- y and at-
tic dwelling, 31x3G feet, on Negley avenue,
JSmeteeth ward. Cost, S7.100.

Michael Graberkicwicz, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 10x31 feet, on Stobo street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $500.

J. K. Luckart. frame two-stor- v dwelling, 1G

x2S feet, on Senora street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $350.

Movements in Real Estate.
Ira M. Btirchfield sold to Peter Shields a

tract of land in the Twenty-thir- d ward for $18,-O-

Mr. Shields intend laying it out in
acre and lots.

W. A. Ilerrun it Sons sold three lots in the
White plan. Twentieth ward, near College ave-
nue and Kpalir street, being triangular in shape
and equal to about 30x100 feet, for $1,800 cash.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to Charles Shatts a
lot 25x100 feet on the south side of Lowry
street, being K a. 2 in the Denny estate plan.
Thirteenth ward, for $400.

Black & Bahd sold to D. A. Wilbert lot No.
21 in the J. II. Willock plan at Hazelwood.

the lt recently sold to In in, for $1,300.
Morrison fc Banks sold for Forest Water to

Martha M. Espy a two-stor- y frame houso and
lot, situated on Sixth street, Bcltzhoover
borough, for $2,500; also sold for Jusenh P.
Caldwell to Pauline Zehfns a two-stor- y frame
house and lot for $1,400, situated on Third
street, Belizhoovcr borough: also sold for T. a.
Maple to Anthony Dowd a two-sto- frame
houso and lot, situated on Fourth street, Beliz-hoov-

borough, fur $1,200.
James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of a

property on Penn avenue at a figure approxi-
mating 516.000 cash.

STOCKS OK THE JUMP.

UIggest Day's Business for n Long Time
Some Tilings. Higher.

Captain Barbour did a booming business at
the stock calls yesterday. It was the liveliest
day for some time, and brokers were corre-
spondingly happy. Bujing orders were numer-
ous, and many of them were filled. Sellers,
sccingrthlnga were coming their way, were not
clamorous for customers, but sold when their
price was offered.

increasing case in the money market, and
favorable reports regarding some of the leading
interests were the bullish influences, aud there
was nothing to counteract them, showing that
the wreckers are at the end of their tether.
Several who were sellers early in the week were
among the buyers.

The strong feature was Philadelphia Gas,
which sold at ITJi. and closed at 16JH bid, but
nono offered. Tins rally seems to show re-

newed confidence in the stability of the fuel.
Electric and the Tractions were firm. Pipeage
was weak. Manufacturers' Gas was offered at
21, but there was no order for it. The rest of
the list about held its old nosition. There were
fewer figures than usual, but those made meant
business.

KIltST SECOND TIIII1D, CALL. CALL. CALL.
II A II A IS A

Fourth N. B'fc .... ... 129
Iron City N. Il'k 'J
Masonic liank 70
M. & M.X.IIank 70
Allegheny Heat loo .... 100 .... 100
IlrliU'cwater...., 18
C.V. UasCo l&X....
Slauulact'6 U.C 21
Ohio Valley 23 17 ....
1'. N. ti. & I'. Co .... I'J 10 12
I'ciiii. Gas Co 14 .... 3f

l'liila.' Co ICIi IC!i 17) J7H I5?....
West'ld. & Cam u
WhcelluzUasCo ... 15 .... 1. 14 14
Columbia Oil. Co .... 3 3.
Central Traction a) .... 19 ins 19'i I9i
Pleasant Valley. 25 .... 25 a,' 24 "J 25
becoml Ave &

Luster .Mlnliiir.. a) JIJj 20 21J 20 21
Allcg'iiyCo.l.lec .... no
Westlurhouse K. ISSf.... 10 3) 19JS 1011
Monon.w; Co a
U. sj. ib. Co iji$ .... isy .... I5Jf
Vcst'llOUSeA. 11 105 111)

W.U.CQ.Llm 74 73

Sales at the first call were 20 shares of Central
a ractiou at .u;. wu aiectric at iO. jo 1 nuauei-phi- a

Gas at It and 30 Pipeage at 10. After
call 60 Electric sold at 20. At second call 00
shares of Electric went at20, 40at 19J, 70 Phila

delphia ga at 17. 3 at 16. 10 Central Traction
at 20, anil S60 Electric at 50. Sales at third call
included 20 shares Central Traction at 10. 10 at
18. 50 Lnster at 20. 70 Pleasant Valley at 2a.
ISO Electric at 13. S) at 10X 20 Philadelphia
Gas-a- t 17& 20 at i 20 at 17, and $20 Electric
scrip at SoO. Total sales wero 1,218 shares.

H0HE MONEY.

Tlie Situation Comfortable anil Unchanged
A Plethora of Large Bills.

There was no particular stress in the local
money market yesterday,the conditions being
practically the same as previously noted. Busi-
ness calls' were promptly met, and bankers
were moreOlsposed'to look kindly upon out-

siders. Still, the lines between regular and
casnal Customers worn pretty tightly drawn.

It is the prevailing opinion of financiers that
the situation will relax early in the new year.
If not before, as the banks aie steadily gaining
strength from the excess of deposits over with-
drawals. The Clearing House report was fa-

vorable, exchanges footing np $2,592,519 29, and
balances 8S31.072 23.

Ycsiciday and the day beforo an unusually
large number of big bills were paid into the
Clearing House, denominations ranging from
310.000 to $500. This indicates a scarcity of
small notes, duo to checking by country banks.

Money on call at Now lork yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to G per cent, last loan SG,

closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper.
6K9. Sterling exchange qniet and weak at
$1 tsOK for y bills and $4 85 for demand.

The total sile of stocks at New Xe-r- yester-
day were 235,030 shares, including Atchison,
16.510; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
43.4J8; Louisville and Nashville. 9.228; Missouri
Pacific. 4,610; Noithwestem, 4,115; Northerjt
Pacific, preferred. 1I.92G: Reading. 7.100; Rich-
mond and West Point, 4,490; St. Paul, 37,560;
Union Pacific, 24,055.

s
Closing Bond Quotations.

M. 8. 4R. nc. ISOJf'M. K. &T. Ocn. Ss.. Mtf
U.S. 4. coup i;i; .Mutual union (.... iui
U.S. 48. re 103 --N. J. C. Int. CCM...10GM
U. fe. 4js, coup 103 Northern 1'ae. lsts..lH4
l'acillebsor '95 109 Northern I'ac. Ids.. WA
Louisiana stampcd4s 93 Northw't'n consols.13.1
Missouri 0s iJortw'n deoen'sS3.103,S
'lenn. new ecu 6s.. .. 95 Oregon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new stt. 5s. ... 104 bt.L&I.M. lien. Ss. 88
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 71 St.L. &S.K. Ocn.M.I07
Canada So. 2Us 94 &t. 1'aul consols 121
4'cntral Pacific lsts.lil st.r. ciii&i'c. ists.nt
Den. A i:. G. 15U...I15 IX.. re. UO.Tr.Kt. 85
Den. ,tlC U. 4s tl Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 31 '
D.&IL G. Westlsts. Union raciac lsu...lll?i
Krle Ills oe West bnorc 101
AL II. & T. Gen. 6s.. Tlji

St. Louis Clearings. $4 009.173: balances,
$256,715. Exchange on New York 75c premium.
Money 6 per cent on call loans, 7gS per cent
on time.

Kr.w Yokk Bink clearings $133,273,-66-

balance?. $1,009,820.
"Baltimokk Bank e'eanngs, $2,855,319; bal-

ances. $410,745. Money 6 per cent.Philadelphia Bank clearing?. $14,501,993;
balances, $1,919,495. Money 6 per cent,

Boston Bank clearings. $15,839,072: bal-
ances, Sl.59i.S07. Jlonev. 7 per cent;

on New York, 2030c disconnL
ClliCAijo Clearings, $16,635,500. Bankers are

quoting lates at 7 percent, but few. If any, are
loaning at thar.

Cixcimtati Now York exchange firm at
par. Money firm at 6 to 7 per cent. Clearings,
$2,272,200.

Mkmpcis Clearings. $626,332; balances,
$119,306. New York enchange selling at par.

NO IMPEOVEMENT.

The OU Market Creeps Along the Same Old
May.

The oil crowd did very little in the way of
business yesterday. They failed to draw in-

spiration from the stock market, and got
through the day In the usual listless fashion. It
is quite clear that there is too much of tho
commodit.t for the trade at the command of
the Exchange.

Tlie market opened at 67, at which there were
a few sales. It then dropped to66J for want of
support, and closed at that figure. Oil Citj as
on the previous day, was the weakest spot In
tbo line, and sold at every opportunity.

There wss no change in refined. The average
runs were 83.147; average shipments 102.253
quite an increase: average charters 77,183.
Clearings v;ere 11,000 barrel.

McGrew, Wilson t Co. quote puts 65; calls,
67K- -

Other Oil Markets.
OilCitv, Dec 3. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 66Jc; Highest, 67c: lowest,
QSc: clood at CGc. Sales. 462,000 barrels;
charters, 77,183 turrets; shipments, 102,532 bar-
rels, runs, 83,147 barrels.

TlRADroan, Dec 3. National Transit Cer-
tificates, opened at 6S2c; closed. 66Jc; highest,
67c; lowest, tJGKc; clearances, 252,000 barrels.

XEW YORK STOCKS.

The Market Drifting Into Dullness and No
Strength Anticipated Until tlie Now

Year Pew New Engagements ,

Now Being Made.
Kew Tome, Dec 3. The stock market to-

day has been narrower than at any time since
the break which has begtir, and as usual in such
cases there was a declining tendency in prices
helped by tho bearish attitude of the room-tradin- g

element, which once moro seems to
have the making of prices. The market seems
to be drifting into dullness and well informed
people can s;c little likelihood of any pro-
nounced actirity or strength until tho new
year arrives.

lu view of the present outlook for the money
market people arc not inclined to enter into
any new engagements this month, and the mar-
ket at times like is left without any ap-
parent support. London was inclined to buy

and the early figures from that center
came decidedly higher, while the foreign buy-
ing orders iu the early trading served to sustain
the market during the forenoon. When they
slacked away, however, there was found to bo
no influence to sustain the market, and the
traders, feeling their way, attacked certain
properties with vigor, causing material de-
clines in the afternoon aud giving the market
a very ragged appearance.

There was a squeeze in sugar certificates this
morning. &nd there was at one time a differ-
ence of at least 3 per cent between tliem and
the Trust Company's receipts. The trading
after the littlo excitement was over, however,
dwindled down to tho usual small proportions
as the volume of business in 4agar has been
growing less and less, as tho public docs not
now touch them to any extent, and is not likely
to until apulil.cstateiucnt of the condition of
the trust's affairs is made. In the general list,
ijackawauua. ar, r.tui. union r.icmc and
Atchison monopolized the most attention and
while the advent of cold weather with its

of snow, had a tendency to help
the coal stock., making Lackawannathe feat-
ure of the day' s trading.

It was specially strong when the general
market was held up, and feverish and irregular
when the rest of the list was weak aud active
all the way out The bulk of the pressure was
made upon the Grangers and the Pacific
stocks, and thoso properties show the largest
losses of the day. Lackawanna at one time
show ed a gain of 2 per centover its first price,
but at the close all of it hal been lost and lu
opening gain of per cent measures Its im-
provement for the day. Tho low priced shares
wero comparatively neglected and were dull all
the way out. aad out-id- e of the few leading
stocks there was no feature of interest in tne
dealing.

The possibility that the Rank of England
would reduco its rate of discount
was a factor in the strength of the Ijondon
market, but it failed to make an improvement
here. The market remained quiet and feverish
until the close, which was weak at about the
low est prices lor most of the list. The final
losses aregcncrallvmall fractions, but Union
Pacific is off . Burlington and Missouri Pa-
cific each i. North American and Pacific
Mail each 1JJ Northwestern and New England
each 1 per cent, whilo Jersey Central is up 1
percent.

Railroad bonds were qnite dull, and out of a
total day's business of '$333,000. Western Union
5s contributed $150,000, while there were fewer
issues dealt in aud small changes were the rule.
Prices generally yielded, however, and Cedar
Falls and Minneapolis lts aro down 2, at 73:
Ft. Wayne lsts2, at HIJ-J- - Government bonds
have been dull iind steady. State bonds have
be'en entirely neglected. Petroleum opened
steady; options tell 14c then recovered He and
closed dull. The' sales were tlie smallest on
record, tho total transactions being only 33,000
barrels, l'ennsjlvani.i oil Spot, opening bGc;
highest, 60c; lowest, 66c; closlnc, 66c January
option Opening, G7c; highest, 67c; lowest, 66Mc;
closmr, OVJJc. Lima oil No sales. The l'o-- t

sajs: It was distinctly what is called a "room
traders' marker," fur stocks thai is. the
buying a'ul selling was distinctly by that class
of speculators who trade on the floor of the
Stock Exchange on their own accouur, and
govern their operations almost entirely by
what tbey see others doing, or trying to do. in-
stead ot by any rule or judgment of what may
be the real value ot the stocks in which thev
trade. They follow each other, aud so it often
happens that in this circular process tho prices
of stocks go don 11 or up without any apparent
reason ou either the financial or railroad situa-
tion.

TliujbllOYi'insr table suowi tne prices or aetlv
stodkson the .New York stock Lxchancc jestcr-O- aj

. Corrected dally for Till. UlSl'ATCIt hy
uitmsy . BTEfULXSON. oldest l'lttsbnr? mem-

bers of .New York atock Lxchanife, M fourthavenne:

Open,
inc.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton OU nrer.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. l.'.M
Atch., Ton. iS. i' 31 J)
Canadian Paclac 74
CunadaSonthern
Central orMew Jersey. 101

Central Paclnc
Chesapeake Ohio ... 16 1

Chicago Gas Trust 37

.1o- -
lllfh- - Low lnit

est. u Jiiii.
J3i

0!4

74" 73Ji ' 73JJ--
49

::'., :::: m",

ii" -- Mi' ri

C. line A Uulaay...,. 83 H mi, 87 87X1

C Mil. & St. Paul.. . : 50V 51 iC. JUL ft St. t nr...l03i 10MJ 10U IMS
C. Koclti. A P. 72 70 7M,'

C St. L.JbPlits 12

C St. L. ft Pitts.. nr.?35S 35) 31 X
C. ft .Northwestern. ...IKlji 104 103 103)4
c. &N. w.p 1S4
C. C. C x 1 591
Col.Coalftlron 3"
Col. ft llocklnr Valley 14 :i 23
flies, ft Ohio 2d prer.. ltVDel.. Lack ft West IS0S 133" ISltf mi
Del. & Hudson liiMij 1WS 128X
Ueu. ft Klo Grande.... 17H 17H 1V4
lien, ft RiuGraude.nl. S'i S7!i 56 56
E.T.. Vn. ft us 7 7 7
Illinois Central 96)4
Lata hrlc ft W est iiH
uaRe trie ft West or.. 52 5ns 5IIS
Lake Shore ft 11. o HSLouisville ft Nashville 75k 7oJ 'th 743,
.Moiule ftOhlo 20
Misioun I'acinc G.V CIV
Xfltlnnm . . ,.i ii?W 16 lrew lor Central.... . DIM son to S3
Si. V.. C.X St. I.
N. Y.. u K. ft w . 115 ifljj 13H
N. 1., L. E.&W. pil. . 4: 43 !,' 47 4S'Ja. ir. & is. ic . 33' MH 31 3lr

15' 15H 1V4. 15M
Nonolkft Wcste'ranK ."! 55

i'acinc 215i 2 :1V 21K
Northern Paclnc nr.... 63 M 6 ill
urczon Improvement. 13
I'acIileMall 32 3J" ar 3l"
l'co., Dec. ft Evans... 14 It
Pnilaael. ftKeadlnc. .. MH 31 .TU'4 so1
Pullman I'alncc a.r...:')V
Klclimoiirt & W. p. 1 16V WH ih iii"
Ktchmonit&W.I'.i.nl 66 c? ma w
St. P.. Alinn. ft Alan 9!'i
Mnrar 53" six rVi'v 56'4
Texas I'acinc. !4' H7s 14'4
union PaclPo UU SIM 49 40H
Wahash 10 in OS HI

Walir.su nrererren ifi JM 18 Wi
Western Union 78 7S 77 77
Wneeltnc ft 1.. K. 314 lii 31 '
Wheclinjft I.. KprcL C3' 68 i !' 60
North American Co... 13 ilia 11K

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotation of Philadelphia stocks, far.

nlshed bv Whitney Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
Fourth avenue. Members --New York Stock Lx--
cuange:

Hlit. AskC.
Pennsylvania Kallroad . 49 48X
Itcaillnsr . 15 15
Ilutlalo. Pittsburg ft Western . 'H Vi
LenlKh Valley . W'4 49H
l.chlich Navigation . 44J 44!,
Philadelphia and Erie SS

ortnvru Pacific . 214 215.
Northern Pacific nrcferrcd . 62 12M

Mining Quotations.
New York. Dec. 3. Alice. 195: Consolidated

California and Virginia, 325; Deadnood T.
120; Eureka Consolidated, 350; Bomestake. SOO;

Horn Silver. 305: Now Belle Isle, 100; Plymouth,
200; Savage,200; Standard, 100: S. M.0I L. V.,100.

ON THE BIVEB.

Xot Enough "Water for the Coal Boats The
rackets.

The boats made their usual trips
yesterday.

The Hudson was in and out yesterday on
her Cincinnati trip.

There is not enough water in the river for
the coal trade to prosper.

The Batchelor goes out for Cincinnati y

after having been at the wharf for a week.
The river yesterday registered 4 feet 3 inches,

and has about reached the limit of the fall. It
was stationary yesterday afternoon.

As to Steel Bails.
In this column of 'inE Dispatch yesterday,

figures were made to convey a wrong impres-
sion. The reduction in cost of making steel
rails is SI 50 per ton and not S7 50 as the types
wero made to say. The labor that enters into
the cost of a ton of steel rails costs SI 50 less
than a year aso and materials are essentially
the same. The common laborer is now paid

'. SO per day, tfgalnst SI 35 a year ago, and
skilled labor has declined, uutil the reduction
in cost of manufacturing steel rails is as above
stated.

Drygoods.
New Yohk, Dec 3. Demand for drygoods

continued moderate, and in some articles there
was very little doing. There were no new feat-
ures, but the market maintained the usual
fii mness and indisposition on the part of agents
to purchase goods.

Metal Markets.
New York Pig iron nominal: ropper dull

and lieavv; lake, December, S15 00: lead weal;;
domestic, $4 00. Tin quiet and steady; straits,
$20 60.

Lead Markets.
St. Loots-- --Mai ke: q uiet bu t steady at 54 45
47K--

Price or Bar Silver.
rFPrCIAt. TELEtJUAM TO TUB DIBPATRn.l

Nsw York, Dec 3. Bar silver London,
4Sjd; New York, SI 05.

MILWAUKEE Flour juier. Wheat easy;
So.2 snring. 011 track, cash. 88S0c; Mav. 91J6U;
No. 1 Northern. 93". Corn quiet: No. 3. on tract,
50c Oats uuiet: No. 2 white, on track. 45c.
Barley firm. Ryo firm; No. 1, in store. G9JJ4570C.

Provisions lower. Pork, January, $10 SO. L.rd,
January. SG 05.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady but dull;
near the close it became terribly weak and
slnmped badly. Closing quotaiions were as
follows: !19)c for December; H9c for May:
SO'c for No." 1 hard; Wia for No. 1 Northern;
OOJic for No. 2 Northern.

TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower; cash and
December. Mc; March and May. SI 00. Corn
active and easier: cash and December, 53c:
Mav, 54c Oats quiet; cash. 48c Cloversced
dull; cash and December, S4 I7J; January, $4 20.

ISAAC N. J0EDAN XILLED.

Terrible Death of One or the Leading Men
of Ohio.

Cincinnati, Dec. 3. Hon. Isaac N.
Jordan, a leading lawyer of this city, and

of Congress, was instantly killed
at 10 o'clock: this morning by falling
through an elevator shaft, at Lincoln's Inn
Court, which bad beeu carelessly left open.

Mr. Jordan was one of the most promi-
nent men in not only Cincinnati, but in the
State. He was counsel for Governor Camp-he- ll

in the now tamous ballot box case dur-
ing the early stages of the expose of that
glariug fraud. He always took an active
interest in public affairs, and was the Chair-
man of the Committee of One Hundred a
lew years ago, when an attempt was made
to purity the political atmosphere of Cin-
cinnati. He was a Democrat in politics.

FATAL CHEI3TIAH" SCIENCE.

The Doctors TVere Dismissed and tho
Patient Tassed Away.

Marshall, Mo., Dec. 3. Isaac Hamil-
ton, aged 5T, a prominent farmer, died Mod
day of a fever.

His wife and daughter, it is alleged, es

in the doctrine of "Christian science,"
and for three weeks before his death the
patient had no medicine or medical treat,
ment. About a week alter lie was taken
sick physicians were summoned, but after a
few calls Mrs. Hamilton fold them not to come
any more, Iter husband finally consenting
to try the efficacy of "Christian science."

Xhe Coroner's jury returned si verdict to
the effect that the deceased came to his death
by the neglect of those who had him in
charge after medical treatment had been
abandoned.

Auction Sale
Of fine diamonds, watches, jewelry, silver
and silver-plate-d ware, onyx and marble
clocks, bronzes, etc. This is one of the fin-

est stocks of goods in the city, all first-clas-

This is your opportunity to buy holiday
goods in jewelry at your own price. This
stock ana fixtures must be sold without re-

serve previous to my removal to No. 30
Fifth avenue. All goods warranted. Sales
daily at 10 A. si., 2:30 and 7:30 P. 31. Ladies
especially Invited. Jl. S. Cohen,

Diamond expert and jeweler, 533 Smith
field street. -

.

Stocks, Grain, OH.

MrGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. Filth ave. and Wood st.

Stocks, Grain, OH.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. Fifth ave. and Wood st.

SICK HtADACUEcaner,, Little LlvTr Pllls.

SICK HEADACHE.., uule Uver mfc
SICK HEAllACHECartet,, Uwmii.
SICK HEAUACUl-.,.-,---,, jjttU Liver Pills.

-- ..
aoU-Tl-S-u

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

High-Pric- ed Eggs a Temptation and
a Snare lo Peddlers.

RAIN ADVERSE. TO PIIODUDe TPvADE

Corn Higher, and the General Tone of
Cereals is Improved.

LUMBER ACTIVE AND PRICES FIRM

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Wednesday. Decembers. 80. S

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Weather was about as miserable as it could

be, and transactions in produce lines wero very
lizbt. Supply of strictly f resn nearby egss is
far below demand, and prices are still movin"
upward. With an eye to the main chance, a
city expressman bought up a quantity ot cold
storage eggs yesterday and convoyed them
around by the Monongahela wharfboat with a
view to selling out his stock as ejrjs fresh from
the farms of tho Ohio Valley. Tho trick might
enable him to derive an extra Cc per dozen on
bis stock, but it is only a question of time when
such trickery is exposed and the trickster finds
his proper level. The crape season, which has
tamed unusually lone this year, is now over.
Potatoes are drifting upward. Fancy stock
readily commands outsido quotations. Tho
sameAS true of fancy apples.

Applks S3 5004 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elzin. 31032c: Ohio do,

272bc; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls,
2325c.

Beaks New crop neans, 52 502 55; marrow-
fat, 32 G032 75; Lima beans, 0bjc

Beeswax 284830c fl a for choice: lowgrade,
2225c,

cider Sand refined, 29 0010 00; common,
$5 50fi 00; crab cider. $10 00&11 00 Ifi barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make. 10)c: New
York cheese, lOQlle: Limburger, 123Jic;
domestic Swcitzer, 13llc; Wisconsin brick
oweitzer. He; unporteu Sweitzer. 27JJC

Cbaniiekries Cape Cod. S3 253 50 a box.
(9 50 a barrel; Jerseys, 53 003 25 a box, fS 50 a
barrel.

Dressed.' Hoos Large, 7Ste 91 ft; small, 9
lie.
Egos 2223c for Western stock: 2S829c for

strictly f resn nearby eggs.
Feathers Extra live geese. 503COc; No. 1

40i3c: mixed lots, 3035c 91 fi.
GAME Mallard ducks, $5 005 0 a dozen.

Butter ducks, (2 002 50a dozrn: pheasants;
55 O05 50 a duzen; squirrels, SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. H 25Q4 50 a dozen; quail. 75cSI 00;
raboits, 23030c a pair; vcnisnn saddles, lo18c
a pound: wnolc venison. 1012c a pound.

Honey in ew cron white cloycr. 2022c Tfl lb.
Mapi.e&ykup 75005c a can; maple sugar,

910c V B- - 9Nuw Chestnut. 55 005 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel; peanuts, SI 750225, roasted;
green. 6K7c p ft.

Poultry spring chickens. 40S50c a pair;
old, 653700 a pair; dressed. 1113 a pound;
ducks. 6070c a pair; dressed ducks, ll12c a
pound: live turkeys, 910c a pound: dressed
turkeys. 10fi!l."c: live geese, 50S05C apiece;
dressed geese, 0g!10e a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaued Western clover. $5 00

5 25; country medium clover. M 001 25: tim-
othy. SI 5001 55; bine crass, S2 85g3 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet, 70075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice. 85 50
06 50; fancy, $7 000750; Jamaica oranges, 10 00
06 50 a barrel: Florida oranges. SI 004 50 a box:
binanas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 cood i.econds, i
bunch; California peaches, S2 0002 50 $1 box;
Malaga grapes, S5 5O0S 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quaht; California plums. S2OO02 25
p box; California near". J4 0004 50 W box; tigs,
17o.fl ft: dates. 5gGKc V ft--

Vegetables Potatoes. $101 10 Tp bushel;
Southern swents, $2 2502 75 $1 barrel; Jersey.
S3 5004 00; cabbage, SI 0005 00 $1 hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 25030c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 50 fl bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onion',
25c a dozen: lettuce, 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 500
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Trade moves along iii tlie same old ruts.

Price of staples has not changed for a week or
two past. The jobbing prico ot coffee has un-

dergone no change for several months. Options
are still Arm, but stocks In bauds of importers
aro-lar- ge, and there is no prospect ot higher
prices at this date. Sugars aro steady, and
canned goods quiet.

Grees Coffee Fancy Rio, 21K025Kc;
choice P.lo, 22023Kc; prltuo Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 2O)021c;oId Government Java,
23;03Oc; Maracaibo. 250-70- : Mocha, 300
32c; Santos. 22Q26C; Caracas. 25027c; La
Guayra. 20027c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades. 2S0.1OJc; oH Government Java,
bulk, 33034ic: Maracaibo, 28020c: Santos. 2b0
30c;peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 2Gc: prime Rio,
2oc: good Rio, 21c: ordinary. 21VfP22c

cjpiCES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 750SOc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TVc;
Ohio, 12V. 8Kc: headlight. 150, 8c; waier
white, lOKc; globe, 14014fc; elaine. 14c: e,

ll$c; royaline, 14c; red oil, 11011c;
purity. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43015c
Jl callon; summer, 38010c: lard oil. 5jg5Sc.
Syrup Corn syrup, 30032c; choice sugar

syrup. 37041c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, 35030c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4G04Sc:
fancy old. 4504Cc; choice, 43c; medium, 35010c:
mixed. 40042c.

Soda in kegs. 3K03Jc; iu
ii3- - ojjc; assorted packages. 5Gc; sal
soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, Uc: stcarine,
$1 set. Sc: parafflne. 11012c.

Rice Head Carolina. 707Kc: choice, C

CJic; prime. d0Oc; Louisiana, SKSUc,
taTARCH Pearl. 4jj)C; corn starch, 67c;

gloss starch. 6G"c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 C5: Lon-
don layers, $2 75: s. $2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, 7K07Jc: Ondara
Valencia, SJ4Sc: sultana, l02Oc; currants.
SKSoc; Turkey prunes. 7iSc; French

wunes. in 2ft nack- -
ages. 9c: cocoanut. $1 100. SG: almonds, Lan., fl
ft. 29c: do Ivica. 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnut.'),
nap.. 13011c: Sicily filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs,
15017c: new dates. 606c: Hrazil nnts. 18c;
pecans. 14K01Gc; citron. 93 ft, 10020c; lemon
peel. Uc K? 1; orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, siiced. per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, ll)ljc :peacbe.. evapo-
rated, pared, 2S03O : peauies, Calif orniar evap-
orated, unpareu, 22025c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, ttupitted. r!013c; raspberries, evap-
orated. 34Q35c: blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. GJc; powdered. G3r:grann-late-

6Jic: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
oXe; solt white, 55c; yellow, choice, 5
5c: yellow, good, o05jj;c; yellow, fair, 5fWa
5c; yellow, dark. dc.Pickels Medium, bids. (1,200), $8 50: me-
dium, halt bbls. (000). i 75.

SALT No. 1. bbl.. 95c: No. 1 ex.. ?1 bbl..
SI 00; dairy. jfl bbl. SI 20: coare crystal, fi bb:..
ti. m: niggins' r.urena, sacKS, J. cu; .tug-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 S0

2 90: 2nds, S2 5002 60; extra peaches, $3 oo3 lo;
pie peaches. S2 00; finest corn. $1 3501 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95t071 13; red cherries. SI 4001 5);
Lima beans. !1 20; soaked do. 80c: string dn. 75
090c; marrowfat peas, fi nvgi 25; soaked nea,
70 80c; pincanpIes.Sl 3001 40: Bahama do. E2 55:
dauisou 'plum?. $1 p; greengages, $1 50; ecg
Plums, S2 20; California apricots. $2 5002 00;
California pears. S2 75; do greengages. S2 00: do
egg plums, S2 00: extra white cherries 52 So;
raspberries. 51 4001 45; strawberries. $1 3001 40;
gooseberries.Sl 1001 15; tomatoes, 9Oc095c: sal-
mon, SI 3C0I W; blackberries, Jl 10: succo-
tash, calls, soaked, 90c; do green, 1 25
01 50; corn beef. 1 11 cans, $2 00; 11-- ft cans. $14;
baked beans, SI 4001 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 0; sardine, do-

mestic. i. $4 2504 35: sardines, domestic. ,
t(i 50; sardines, fmnorted. Js, Sll 5001 250; sar-
dines, imported, s. $18: sardines, mnstard,
S3 sardines, sniccd, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $201
bbl.: extra N". 1 do mes- -, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, ?21 00; No. 2 shore mackerel.
522: largo 8's. 520. Codlisli Whide. pollock, 5c
V ft; do medium, George's cod, 5: do la'ge, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips. 5c; do Georce's cod, in
blocks, 6K7c Uerriug Round shore. So 50
P bbl; split, 58 50: lake, PI 25 S! 100-f- t bb!;
White fish. 55 50 $ 100-- half bbl. Lak tront,
$5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan hafidies. 10c f? ft. Ice--,
land halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter, bbl.Sl 35. Holland herring, 70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

OAT3IEAL $707 25?1 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at tho Grain

Exchange, viz.: a car of 2 y. c. corn. 57c, 10 days.
Receipts as bulletined, 22 cars. By Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 4 cars of hay,
1 of rye, 1 of barley, 1 of malt,- - 1 of corn, 2 of
flour. By Fitt.bnrg. Cincinnati and St. Louis,
2 cars of wheat. 2 of oats. 2 of corn. 1 of hav.
By Pitisburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of feed. 1 of
flour, 3 of corn. The tnno of cereal markets

bows Improvement. Corn is hinher anil firm
at the advance. Oats and choice gtades of hay
are steady. Miilfeed is firm. Wheat and flour
are quiet. But for tightness of money, we
would now have a boom in cereals.

Prices aro lor carload lots on traek:
Wheat No 3 red. SI 0201 03; Io. 3, 98c

Jl 00.
Corn Now ear, 56057c; No. 1 yellow shelled.

640Ho old; No.2 yellow, shelled. 63063KC ola:
high mixed shelled corn, 61062c old: yellow
shelled corn. new. 55057c

Oats-N- o. 1. 5205-!Hc- : No. 2 white. 510510;
extra. No. 3. 5050Kc: mixed oats, 4S019c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio; 76077c;
No. 1 Wes'ern. 7475c

FLOUE Jobbing prices Fancy 'Vtios and
Winter patent floor, J6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 2505 50; fancy - trnlclit spring. 5 25
$5 50; clear winter. 55 0005 25; straight XXXX
bakers'. Jl 7505 CO. Rye flour, 54 25Q4 50.
Buckwheat llo-- r. 2)Zc ?1 ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. 23 CCS
25 50 V ton; No. 2 white mlddlinsrs. 522 000
23 00: bronn middlings, $10 0002100; winter
wheat bran. 518 50019 00.

UAYBalcd timothy, choice. $10 75011 00:
No. 1, $10 00010 25: No 2 do, $7 5008 00: loose
from wagon, $11 00012 00, according to quality;
No. 2 prairio hay, 37 2507 50; packing do. 57 00
07 25.

TKAIT-O- at, S6 5007 00; wheat and rye, SO 00
06 50.

Vrovislons.
"

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, IDc: sugar-cure- d

l'.ams,.medium, lOJc; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
lOKc: sugar-cure-d broikfast bacon. Sc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, CJic; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. oJ.fc; skinned b.onlden.7!jc: skinned
bams, 10Jc; sugar-cure- d California bains. 7c:
sngar-cnreT- il dried ueeT flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sucar-cure- d dried beef
round. 12c: bacon, shoulders. TJic: bacon,
clear side. 7c; lvcn, clear bellies. bc: dry
salt shoulder-- , lic: drv alt clear sides. c
Mess pork heavv, 512 50; mess pork, family,
512 50. Lard Rellned. 111 tierces. 5Kc;

5?ic:60-f- t tubs, 5c: 20-f-t pails, 0J:Jc:50--
tin cans. 5Jc;:H tin p.nl. bjc; 5-- tin nails,
6c: 10 ft tin pails, Sr. Smoked sausage, lone.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams, lOMc Pizs feet, 54 00;
quarter-barrels- . 52 15.

Lumber.
Demand is still active and stuff is moving out

freely. Hard woods are specially active, and
dealers report that it is next to impossible to fill
orders for cherry and qnartered oak. Follow-
ing are latest quotations:

TINE UJtrLANED YARD QUOTATIOVS.

Clear boards, per M fi: OOgrr, 110

bclcct common hoards, per 31 30 CO

Common boards per HI 3)00
Mieathlnjr is 00
Pine frame lumber per M 2 0Z7 CO

Shingles, iio.t, IS In. per 31 4 75
Bhinirles, No. 'A JSln. per 31 2 50
Lath :ou

UAI'.D WOODS TAUD QUOTATIONS.

Ash. 1 to 4 in ?) onav, m
lllack walnut; green, log run 45 0G(.700
IU ek walnut, dry, log run OOUKraTSOO

Cherry 40 00rj$)0O
Ilrecn white oae plank, 2 to 4 In 3i00rS23(O
Dry white oak plank, :to 41n HcatoiOO
Dry white oak boards, lin 3avai5 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 31 OOfiCS 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1 Inch ISOoasow
West Va. yellow poplar, to 1 In IS C025 (X)

Hickory. ItoSfn iscoiai.co
Hemlock building lumber, peril 15 Hi
Bank rails 14 00
Boat studillne - 34 uo
Coal car plank Wuo

Clear hoards, per 31 J moo
Surface hoards 30 0035uu
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 2SU0
Pnrtltlon boards, per 31 5500
Flooring, No. 1 SOOT

Flooring, No.2 15 00
Yellow pine Oooriug 30 C040 00
Wcather-boardlni- r, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No.2.... 2500
Weather-boardin- g, iooa

IIAltD WOODS JOllDINO PRICES.
Ash ..$10 0W345 00
M alnut logrun, green ,.. is oaatr, w
Walnut log run, dry .. 35 VYafQ 00
White oak plank, grceu ... 17 cordis 00
White oaK plank, dry .. Z0 CI3-'- 2 00
White oak boards, dry ... isonfficaw
West Va. yellow pine. lln.... ... 19 inAli eti
West Va. yellow pine, 1)5 In. ... 31 ccfitr. 1x1

Yellow poplar ... is ncara 00
Hickory, 1)2 to 3 In ... 3) 0COC3 CO

Hemlock ... 11 5ol: 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car clank 15 00

WHY will you cough when Sbiloh's Cnre wil
give immediate relief? Price. 10 cts.. 50 cts.
SI. Sold by Jus. Fleming Jt Son. 412 Market t

foftjP'fE

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,- -

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, OVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Uit.'ous or Constipated
so THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STREMCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it 3nd all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH ORUGG1ST FOR
jF o:e figs

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt NEW YORK. II. V.

J2M7-TT- S

3
BOTTLES

Cured my Tlvspepln
when Physicians
IlOXOIRK LYONSAIS,

JIarlboro. 3Iass.

nw pfi TCHING PILES

SWAYNFS
nawvRflrwT

A3SOLTJT3LY CUBES. UI" i"SYaIlT011S-Molta- re; Intense Itch I dip and
tlnslnic; niMtatnljEbi; worobynretchrnrr. Ifallowed to continue tutnnn form and protrude

which often Meed and ulcerate, becoming err
ore. 8UAY.NL OlNTilE.NT mtopn tbeltchlnr

and bleellnc, heaU ulecratlon and in in out cases
remove the tumora. Aj jour Drugglat for it.

3

ITIVICT PDLTfl aI DAI It1 ISSssSJTr u Fr jmn hnrHiii nH mfys "'".a.
wVncure SrOnuaa

Price 50 cents.
Apply Ualm Into eaclt nos-- "-y- j? j

tnU &
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren j

St.. N. Y.
deK41TTS

g pr

DR. J. .. liUKOOO-N- . THE MPEC1ALIST
Dcflea tbu uurld to beat his record of cures of
Tapo Worm. Catarrh. Cancer. Scrofuli, 5tom-- .
acn. Kidney and Liver Troubles. Ec2ema.
Rheumatism, Male and Fcmalo Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles. System of renovating.
Greatest discovery of the. ase. Call for' 's

Renovator. At all drugstores. All calls
answered nisht and day. Telephone 8598. Know
me by my works.
no2-TT- ,17 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City, Pa. .

jrmv ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE

Embroidery and Wfcito Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbo best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing Skirt Wldthj and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncmgs.- - Buyers
will Unci tbese goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
laces anil White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Bet makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring Sxtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Cnrtalns, Poles and
lira! Trimmings: Floor. Tablo and Stair OU
Clotbs in best makes, lowest price for quality.

V Adll DRESS FABKICd.
Tho largest variety Irom which to select.

Toil Dn Nonls, Cha'.on Clcth, Kath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Gingbams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- p .

URUKEIU FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mrJ

SAVINGS I5ANICPEOPLE'S SI FOURTH AVENUE "
Capital. SSOO.flOO. Snrnlns, J5I.670 23. ,

D. McK. LLOTD. EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Bee. Tre3S. '

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
oclo-IU-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petro'enm.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ItHIXTH ST., FUtsburfr

oc223

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEIi

AVUNUE. I'JTTsBtlltU. I I.
As old kuow and back tiles of Pitts-

burg papers ptove, is tbe oldest established
and most promineut phvsician in the city, de-
voting special attention to ail chronic diseases

SffSKSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MFRnilQ alu' mental diseases, physical
M L. M V U U O decav.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disoruered sight, self bashfulnesi.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing poners, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbo person society and mar-
riage, permanently. afciv and privately cureiL
BLOOD AND SKIN XS
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thornngbly eradicated from tbesystetu.
1 Rl M A R V fchlney anii bladder derange-Urilliln- rj

I j ment.--. weak luck. gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, intiamniation and othet
jiaioful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wfcittier's life-lon- extensive experience,
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. 02ic:o hours, 9 A. jr. to 8 r. M. Sunday.
10 A.M. to IP. Jr. only. DR.WmTTIEB.SlI
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--.

qninng scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free aud
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. jr.: Sundays, 2 to 1 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

f

NERVEAND BRAIN THEi

Speciflc? tor Hysteria, Dizzines.Fits.Kcnralg'Ia,
Depression. Softeninp oZ tixe Craia.re

rultinff in inramtyand leading to miaerr tfecar and
death. Premature OIdge,Earrenness.Los3 of Power
in either eoi. Involuntary Lcsfc?, and Sperm atorrhcea
caused by n of the brain, or

Each box con tains one month's treat-
ment. 31 a box, or six for 33, cent br mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will tend purchaser
puarantee to refund money if the treatment fail to
en Guarantee inl cntano aold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie anj

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.
myl5.51-TT3S- tl

ELECTRIC BELT
&i&M WEAKJE3
WT-rg- - i tt ii --pgryy lnMENdcbilitatI

il VvnnvK rflt4IA
"KCi DM.lbtjrS" otherwise. WE

UUAIt.V NTEK to ;UI:K bv this ew I JIPKOVEU
EliEClllIC IIEI.T orlUiFU.NDJIONhY. Mada
lortUUHpcclflcpnrpoe. Cure or Physical Weak- - .
ness. eivins Kreclr. 'Hid. fcoothlnjr. Contlnooul
Current? or Electricity through all weak parts
retorlnt' llicm to HEALTH anil V1GOKOUS
bTIIEMU'If. Electric current telt Instantly, or
we forfflti.orii In cash. IJELT Complete a and.
up. Worst' c.iea Permanently Cured In thre
months. punplilets free. Call oaorad-Ur- es

SANDEN KL1.UTU1C CO..S19 Broadway,
Hew Vorfc.

oolsi's Cotton. 2XootJ
aSiSi COMPOUND

kComnosed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
l'ennvrcyal a recent discovery by anJ 'old Dbysicias. Is tucctssfvttn used "

mnntniy Safe. Effectual. .Pnco 51. by mall,
sealed. Lad'es. ask your dru;sist for Cook's
Cbtton Root fompound and take no substitute,
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress rOND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich,

3"SoId in Pittsburg; Pa by Joseph Flew
intr &Son, Diamond and. Market st.--.

f
Strong, brare. successful men and women win half their lLfe

battles on their nerre. NfR VE BEANS cure Nervous Debility-
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe-
tite, Hyttena, Numbness, Trembling, Bad Dreams and alt
Nervous Diseases. 5 per r postpaid- - Pamphlet sent
free. Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo, N-- Y. At Joseph '

Fleming & Son's, xti Market St., and alt leading druffists.

is known! If jou have Evil Dreams, Losses, '
are Impotent, full of Fear, Undeveloped or
Ptnntcd, Victim of Excess or Conta&lous Dis-ris- e,

you can escape all Consevencn by our
Krctusivr and Succeful JMhods fr.r Home

Treatment. Send foriI... ...-- ..
BOOK

W3LL FIND YOU OUT!
ABOOKFIRTOEMILLIOH FBEE

M m 7AWEN7i
WITH MEDICALELECTRICITlf
For all CHE0UIC. OHGAEIff aaj
3EE.V0TJSDISEASS5jnl)0thees.
IlQT BO foil till ?fin T9a thl, hMk kAArm

TK PERU CHEfr.lCAl,COMKlLHA'jnE.WIS
royZMl-Tiss- n

JsliSgJ
Female Beans.the mostoowerful femalereTlilator Fer--
fectlyiafe. Ncrefliil. fi.poirpairt. Send 3C (stamp) for
particulars. AdJrcsl LION DRUG CO., Bufilo. N. Y.
bold by JOS. FLEMING & SOX, lliilarket st

aolT-lO-T-

PERFECT 35IANHOOD
Cures assured WEAK Send for free

to men illustrative
ran''-

of S '" s treatise.all a:es.
aiRON'

TUE MAKsTOX CO. 19 1'art. I'laee. Jfew Toi.

TO WEAK MEU -

Eufftrlw; from the eltects of youthful errors, early- - "

decay, wastins weataess. lost raanhocd, ctc I trill
sond a valuaolc treutlso (sralcl) contalnlcff full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who Is nervon d debilitated. Address,
Prof.F.C. FOWIi:n,inoodn,(;onH.
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